OPTIMIZING OPIOID PAIN MEDICATION USE AFTER VASECTOMY. A PROSPECTIVE STUDY.
To act as good stewards, urologists need to balance patient's pain requirements against the risk of narcotic abuse. We prospectively consented subjects who underwent vasectomies. Procedural technique was not standardized. All subjects received hydrooxycodone/acetaminophen 5-325mg tablets and Ibuprofen 800mg tablets. The subjects were then contacted by phone 1-3 weeks after their procedure with a follow-up questionnaire. Data collected included age, weight, number of pills used and pills remaining, number of days pain medication used, need for additional medication, pain treatment satisfaction, disposal knowledge, and complications. A total of 76 subjects completed the study. Overall, 88.3% rated excellent pain treatment satisfaction with score >=4 (scale 1-5). No opioid medication was used by 18.2% of subjects, 33.8% used 1-5 tablets, and 24.7% used all 15 tablets. At the end, 9 subjects (11.7%) reporting needing more pain medication. Using Pearson correlation, younger age was significantly related to number of pills used. (p<.001) In total, 648 additional narcotic tablets were prescribed. In terms of disposal, 20 (25.9%) subjects disposed of extra medication, 14 (24.7%) used all medication, and 50.6% did not dispose of medication. Proper disposal technique was known by 50 (64.9%) subjects. Opioid medication use after vasectomy is variable though correlated with age. Clinicians should weigh the need versus potential abuse to determine the amount of tablets they are comfortable prescribing. Counseling and documentation on proper use and disposal of opioid medication is strongly encouraged.